
LESSON TWELVE (12) 
SEE A DOCTOR

A: I am not feeling very well today, I don’t have any appetite to eat and feeling a bit cold and 
dizzy.
M: You might have caught cold, do you have any cough, fever and feel tired?
A: Yes, I do. I am worrying about it if I have been infected with covid-19.
M: Take it easy! You’d better (had better) see a doctor in this case.
A: Yes, I’ll call the family doctor first.
A: Hello, this is Alison speaking, I’d like (would like) to see Dr. Heidy.
P: Just a minute, he is seeing a patient. What wrong with you?
A: I am not very well, have cough, fever and dizzy. 
P: I’ll have him to call you back, be patient.
M: Hello, Alison, how are you? Are you coughing seriously and feeling breathing heavily? [bri: 
* ]  
A: I can hardy tell, I can’t hear you very clearly and make sure, may I go to see you at your 
clinic?
M: That’ll be good, let me see my list, how about next Wednesday, at 2:30 PM?
A: Fine, I’ll see you then, thank you.
M: You welcome.
A: Hi, Dr. Heidy, I am still not feeling very well, but coughing seems alleviated a little.
M: Let me have you blood pressure and temperature. I’ll check your heart and lungs with 
stethoscope, (echometer) please take off your jacket and lift your T-shirt. 
A: All right. (doctor is checking)
M: Your blood pressure is a little bit high, that is 138/95, heart rate is 88, but it is acceptable as 
you are aged. The temperature is 37.6 Centigrade (Celsius), a bit higher. How long have you kept 
coughing? Breathe in deeply, and release, try again. Open your mouth, let me see your throat. 
You’ll have to take blood test for quarantine. You had better stay home, drink more water, I’ll 
prescribe some medication for you, don’t worry. Our nurse will take your blood in minutes.
A: Thank you. When shall I come to see the result of my blood test?
M: In a week.
A: Is that all? Dr. Heidy.
M: Yes, go to the front desk and take your prescription. See you next time.
A: Thank you, bye bye.

Sentence pattern:
• What is wrong with you?   What‘s the matter with you? 
• What about …     How about …
• Might have …
表⽰过去的推测
如： He may have forgotten to join the meeting online.
         They might have taken the short cut to the park, that’s why we did not see them.

Homework:
• 熟读课⽂、听录⾳两遍以上。
• ⽤what about⼜头造句



• ⽤what is wrong with 编两句对话
• 试⽤简单英语讲述你看医⽣的经历

我今天感到不舒服，我没胃⼜⽽且有点冷和头晕。
你可能是感冒了。你会有咳嗽，发热和疲倦乏⼒吗︖
是的，我所担⼼是我是否感染了新冠肺炎。
不要太担⼼。这样的话，你最好去看医⽣。
是的，我先给家庭医⽣打个电话。
你好，这是爱丽⽣电话，我向见海蒂医⽣。
稍等，他正在看病⼈，请问，你哪⼉不舒服︖
我感到不舒服，咳嗽，发热和头晕。
我会让他回复你的电话，请耐⼼等待。
你好，你咳嗽很厉害吗︖有没有感到呼吸困难︖
我讲不清楚，我听不太清，不敢肯定。我可以来你的诊所看病吗︖
那好，我看看我的安排，下周三，下午2点半，⾏吗︖
可以，到时见。谢谢你。
你好，海蒂医⽣，我依旧感到不舒服，但咳嗽有些减轻，
让我量量你的⾎压和体温。我要⽤听诊器听听你的胸腔和肺部声⾳。脱下外衣，把T桖挽
起。
好的，（医⽣检查）
你的⾎压有点⾼，138收缩压，95舒张压。⼼跳88， 但就年长者来说，还过的去. 体温
37.6 ，有点⾼，你这样持续咳嗽多久了︖做深呼吸，放松，再来⼀次。打开嘴巴，让我看
看你的喉咙。你需要做验⾎检查，你要待在家⾥，多喝⽔，我给你开点药，不要担⼼。护
⼠⼀会⼉回来给你抽⾎。
谢谢，我什么时候可以看到验⾎结果︖
⼀个星期。
完了吗︖海蒂医⽣。
是的，去前台拿处⽅，下次见。
谢谢您，再见！


